
VAKWIVER.
OFFICE OF

E. P. VANDIVER.

A.GEISTTS FOU
ARMOUR'S GUANO AND ACID.

-ALSO,-

Cotton Seed Meal, Kainit and ali kinds of Fertilizers.
FLOUR, COFFEE, TOBACCO,

Bent gnuie* for loaat money.
Vour patronage appreciated.

Ycur truly,
VANDIVER BROS.

DDircc Î
riULLJ!

In order to reduce our Stock by January 1st, 1906, we
have decided to eut prices on-

Ladies' ,

Tailor«Made Snits,
Coats,
Jackets,

onoe

Rain Coats,
ChildrensReefers,
Skirts,
Waists,
Underskirts,
Zephyr Shawls,
Furs and
Millinery.

Wecarry the largest stock in any of the abovo-nained
articles, guaranteeing our priées to ba right.

f
ICôïih dide Court Square, two doors isast of ^armers tuú Wer

cba»ts Baak, Anderson, 3 C

25 Per Cent

-OF -T¿Skirts,
Goats.

Coat ©nits
wáLiixi Giiil(ireii's Coaté¿FROM NOW UNTIL THE HOLIDAYS.

We desire to "close out \ÏÛ$ ©took at once, so if you needanything fron this line botter com© quick before your siseSs gone, K :\
1

nxm Cleats at 75o. $5.00 Coats at 13.75.« 00 Coats at *6JOO. $?0.00 Coats at Ilea$12.60 Coats at 19.88. $10.00 Coate at $11.25.And prices in between.
AîsôebigTT©rlnctiononaUMILLïHERÏ.

; Sake year bills in those departments and save moneyfto ether holiday goods that yon wouldn't have saved other.

Beaeivieg dally new Notions and novelties for yourtfft*. Sesa^thing here for every meinbe*#ittöfsmily.stalin wheneveryou are in town.
Always glad tels^^ Sf .

Local News.
WKDNE8DAY, DEC. 27, 1905.

Last Saturday Dight Policeman
Power attempted to urreot » druuken
negro, when the latter pulled his
pistol and líred at the oiîîeer. The
officer knocked up the negro's hand
and the ball barely grazed hia hand,
slightly powder burning it. Two
other officers came to Mr. Plower's aid
and after using tbeir clubs freely on
the negro's hoad, they subdued him
ami carried him to the station house.
'I he negro will serve a full sentence
in the city chain gang, and will then
bo turned over to the Court of Sessions
under two Charge«-carrying concealed
weapons and assault and battery with
attempt to kill-which will give him a
long term in tins State Penitentiary.
The Fanners' Bank of Williamston

has been organized, baa received ita
charter and will shortly begin erection
of a handsome brick building. The
officer*ara W. A. Simpson, merchant
of Williamston, president; J.K. Van-
diver, president of the Farmers1 and
Merchants Hank of Anderson, vice-
president; W. K. McAUeter, merchant
of Williamson, secretary, and J. Ern¬
est Wakeiield, cashier of the Hank of
Piedmont, treasurer. Mr. Simpson
and Mr. McAUeter will be tho resident
managers of the business. The capi¬
tal otock is $25,000, the same as that
of the Bauk of Williamston, which has
been unusually successful since its es¬
tablishment, about üvo years ago.
There is every prospect for a «rent
success for the new institution.-
Greenville News, 22nd inst.
The Hotel Cbiqnola Company has

secured the services of Robert H.
King aa manager of the hotel to suc¬
ceed M. S. Dickens who will retire on
the lBt January. Mr. Dickens came
to Andereon about 12 years ago from
Richmond, Va., where he waa manager
of Ford's hotel, and has had charge of
the Cbiquola ever since. He will re¬
turn to Richmond and again resume
charge of Ford's hotel. Mr. King,
who is a son of the late Rev. W.U.
King, is anative of Anderson, and has
had much experience in hotel manage¬
ment, having been connected for a
number of years with several of the
largest hotels in the United States.
We are delighted to welcome Mr.
King back to bis old home and wish
him big success in the management of
the Hotel Chiquola. Mr. Dickens
will carry with him to his old home
the best wishes of all his friends,who regret to see him leave Atuier-
son.
T. Moncbidn, a Japanese mill ex¬

pert from Tokyo, Japan, -has been
making a tonr of the Piedmont sec¬
tion inspecting the cotton mills.
After inspecting several of the milla in
Greenville and those at Pelzer and
Williamston, he spent last Friday in
Anderson end v."ns very courteouslyconducted through '

a'number of onr
plantB by Harry A. Orr. He is es-
}*W»W«.,7 ... w. «.ov^ «A au mv gvuvintluu
Of elecfcrioal power for cotton mann.
faoturing, and bia visit to Anderson
was more especially for the purpose ofinspecting the Portman Shoals powerplant of the Anderson Water. Lighttuid Power Company, where Afr. Orrserried him. 9¿sufds? he visited «heHoíi idoy's shoalsplan*' *"

oviiy.Power Company. M ,Bhief engineer of on wt? «a '»rvoratiti* i ¿¡ uivc weli-educa .,". . ,

"K? ïïan of affaire. He ex-4 SW? ß8, ,beinS roore than
' ¿l\h% T&lJ* tbi» seciio-cimatmn.badgaÍDed 80516 VftlttA

' Comer Creek Events.

lw\ÍÍSl^^aila Mrs.B.P.Sod?' (Monday) morning, at'ffl^SPyS&ilP* marriage of
Mr äSiSPtelSS^ Sl!vIa PÄ-»ne, to

iSAttealR*? of*he Broad-RïïJbE^uT** Parlor was taste-£ñ1,y Sîiv^otf /or »«ch an ocoaaion.
. P. nT Immediate relatives of"tracting parties were présent.«a the nopliai tie that bound

;>one for future life. ..
he ceremony waa performed'in asnort, but impressive style by theBev. B. W. Bor ta, uncle of tho groom,assisted by Dr. J. W. Perry. Imme¬diately arter tue ceremony the happycouple.accompanied by aeveràl of theirkindred, left for the home of .thegroom's father, where an elegant din¬

ner waa served. Mr. and Mrs. Burta
are well known'young people in thiscommunity, being quite popular with

j alt who know them, and start on life'sjourney with bright prospecta and
many good wUkea from their friendsfor a long sweet life. ./.?} Min Ora fligby ie enendim* the holi¬day s at home. She la teaching a goadschool in Greenwood County.^ V v. !v..Misses Wren; of Doe Weat,'are thoÖhesU oft W. M. Still and family thia
SISr^and »»- Th«i¿:4onWof BrèW-CTton, ere visiting relatives id thiseeetion during the Chrifltsnaa featlvi-ties. Ari^*iv,>',;.,rTpB. Gassaway. and sister. Ml»Elizabeth, are. mingling with the
young folks of Mountain Creek sectionthis week. We wish Brown all kindsot encceaS. ;;-AY. ??? ..'
J Mrs. J. F. McConnell and children,of Nova, speut a few days hero with

Al Hymen's'Altar.

Married, on Sunday, December 24
100.3. by L N. Martin, magistrate, and
nt bia residence* ftl'. J. P. Brock and
Miss Johnnie Taylor, both of Abbe¬
ville County.

Married, on Tuesday morning, De¬
cember 10, 1905, by Kev. J. E. James
and at bis home in thia city. Mr. D. V.
Conn, ot. Koanoke, Va., and Miss Car¬
rie Stribling.'youngest daughter of J.
V. Stribling, of thia city.
Miss Eunice Hill, tho accomplisheddaughter of Mrs. lt. 8. Hill, nf this

city, and Prof. Coleman B. Waller, of
Wofford College, Spurtanburg, S. C.,
were married on Thursday, 21st inst.,
at 1 o'clock p. m., at the home of the
bride. The ceremony, which was
performed by Hi inp Duncan, assisted
by Kev. M. B. Kelly, was witnessed
by a few relatives and intimate
friends.
Tho marriage of Mis« Fannie C.

Pinckneyand Mr. Jes*e Louis Sher-
;oth of this city, which occurred

on Thursday morning, 21st inst.., at Ü
o'clock, at the home of the bride on
Arlington avenue, waa au event of ex¬
ceeding interest to their many friends
throughout this section. Rev. K. C.
Jeter, rector of Grace EpiscopalChurch, performed the ceremony in
the presence of a few friends and
relatives. The house had boen artis¬
tically decorated, quite in harmonywith the Christmas season. Garlands
of bolly and palms made an effective
background for the graceful red car¬
nations that were used in profusion *all
over the house. To the sweet strains
of tho wedding march by Mrs. L. Ó.
Dean, the pretty bride, in a handsome
green cloth suit, with hat to match,entered on the arm of ber brother, -

Mr. Marshall Pinckney of Columbia.
The beautifnl and impressive cere¬
mony with the ring was used. Imme¬
diately afterwards an elegant menu
was daintily served in the prettilydecorated dining room by Mrs. J. C.
Marshall, Miss May Thompson and
Mies She Pinokney. The happy con-
pie were recipients of many beautiful
presents, which attest their popularity
among their wide circle of friends. At
noon Mr. and Afra. Sherard went down
to Moflettsville to spend a few dayswith the former's parents and other
relatives.

Married, at the home of tho bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. King, onWednesday, Dec. 18th, 1005, Mr. JohnC. Rhonda and Miss Josie Klug, all ofAnderson County. Only a few of the
near relatives and friends of the bop-
py couple were present to witness the
ceremony, which was performed byRev. Mr. Allen, of Pslser. Immediate-ly after tho ceremony the guests
were invited -into tho dining room.vviiuiu they partook of supper whichbad been prepared for them. Onj Thursday the bride nqd groom, with

[ several others,'went to the home of the
grdom where a reception was tenderedI by the groouVs parents Mr. and Mrs. J.

' jttñoaú». ¿ne brtäe waa thc reci¬pient of several nice and useful pres¬ents. We join the many friends ofMr. and Mrs. Rhoads in wishing them
a happyjourney through life.

A Guest.

Southern Railway.
On account of Christmas holidays, theSouthern Ballway will sell tickets fromall points east of the Mississippi andcoutn of the Ohio Rivera and to St.I*int« Mc, and Intermediate points atTI B«f one and one-third first class one* '%*e. Plus twenty Avécente, fbrthe>i I-tflP (Minimum rats 60 cents.)' t Hil ¥$é¿ »ld December 22nd, 28rd,VlStsyV*' If&Kimg andJanuary 1sti'll I vita \ s 1 Usait January 4:h 1909.?j. c ) tatï C jr t achers and studentsbfa i » 'A colleges »ill ba sold Deoemla a» 24th, I OOO, with final limitJai nary 8tb; upon presentation and snr.-ren t-r'of certificate« signed by superin¬tendent*, principals and presidenta ofthe varions institutionsof learningFor further Information, apply to anySouthern Ballway Tlckat Agent; or

: .. r R. W« HUNT,Division FaanengerAgent,Charleston. 8. 0.7 BROOKS MORGAN*Assistant General Passenger1 Agent, v
Atlanta, Gai,-.

~ -a -xá.,:--^rr-fi WANTED-Agente io soliolt- appli¬cations for;Ftra Insurance. Good v»aygSrasíscd. Address I.ÓOÍ: So-.-.-^o.'-m, Spartanborg, 8. «\ , /-^ÄÄ^.f
Tray an Olher Chilled Middle BusterPlow' The lightest draft Mlddte Baster.In the *rcrtd. These Plows irs sold bySullivan Hdw. Coi \{J$hrV-

Ftattd. iänHMiAlUfirtr«a bavöfdll^ ^ finda bettor

I Dying of Famine.
IP, In its torini-ntn. like dying of con*eumptioD. Tho progresa of consumption,from the beginning to the very ead, lsa tong torture, boto to victim «nd friends.''Whon I bad the con*umption in itsAra» etage," write« Wm. Myers, ofOearfoBs. ML, "after trying differentmedicines «nfl a unod doctor, in vain, Iat last took Dr. King's New Discovery,which quickly and perfectly cured mo."Prompt relief and eure cure tor coughs,cold», sore throat, bronchitis, etc. Posi¬tively prevents pneumonia. Guaranteedst Or<\ Grsv Sc Co's, drugstore, price50c an-J $',.00 a bottle. Trial bottles free.

If you wish to borrow money withoutdelay, and without red tape, on easyI i«ru»s ««« A. W. Dagnali, Attorney,j Office In PoBtofflce Beding.
MONEY TO LOAN for HUES clioataon «any terms.

Simpson Sc Hood, Attorneys.
A Bari Scare.

Romo day you will get a bad scare,when you feel a pain In your bowels,and fear appendicitis. Safety lies in Dr.King'n New Life Pills, a sure cure, forall bowel and utomach diseases, such aaheadache, bllllouenesM, ooattveneso, etcGuaranteed at Orr, Gray & Go's, drugstore, only 25o. Try them.
ti. & M. Paint. Lead and Zinc. Woore10 or 15 years. 8aves paint bill?.h. & bl. rosia about $1,20 per gallon.Sold by F. B. Cray to u. Andereon, S. O.:E. R. Horton, Lowndesvllle, 8. C.; T. CJackson, Iva, 8 C ; W. W. Grlfflu. Pel
seer, 8. C.; F. L. Hopper, Belton. 8. C.
When you want a good Razor, PockeKnife or pair of Scissors, make your purchase from Sullivan Hdw. co. This flrnhas the largest assortmeut of these gootfjever brought to this market.

Huge Task.
It was a huge task, to undertake th

cure of suoh a bad case of kidney dis
eas?, as that of O. F. Collier of CherokeeIa., but Electrio Bitters did lt. Hwrite»: "My kidneys were so far goneI could not sit on a chair withoutcushion; and suffered from dread fabackache, headache, add depression. IElectric Blt era, however, I found a our«and by them «as restored to perfechealth. I recommend thia grubt tonimedicine to all with weak kldnoye, liv«
or stomsob." Guaranteed by Orr, Ora;«fe Go., druggie!; price 60?.
When In In need of building material-Nails, Looks, Butts, Hinges, «ito., call oSullivan Hardware Go. Their aaoojrtment ls comp eta and their prices pleatlug.

Don't pay $1.00 a gallon for oil becauflabeled mixed paint. Oil only costs (
oenta a gallon. Buy L. <& M. Paint, acadd oil. It makes paint cost 01.20 a galon. Sold b v F. B. Crayton, AndersoiS. C ; E R. Horton, 'xmndesvllle, 8. CT. C. Jackson, Iva, 6 C.; W. W. GrlffitPelaer, G. C ; F, L. Hopper, Belton, 8. <

Bingle Barrel Breech-Loading ShGuns galore. All of the highest gra(Guns-..Nimrods," Remingtons." "Harlngton St Richardson's," "Hopkins onAllen's," "Iver-Johnson's," "steven'sSic-- are carried by Sullivan HardwaO Cali on them and get just what y<W ilt.

10,000 churches painted v/lth L. <fc Jfaint in 1001. L. & Mf boats 91.20 galloSold by F. B. drayton, Andeison, 8. ^Ec R. Horton, Lowrideavllle, 8. C.; T.Jackson, Iva, ti. C.; VT. W, Gnffln, P<
esr, S. C.; F. L. Hopper, Belton, 8. C.

No Secret About lt.
It is so secret, that for Cuta, SanUlcers, Fever Sore«. Sore Eye*, Btf

etc.. nothing is so effective as BuckletArnica Salve, "it didn't take longcure a bad sorel bad, and it isall O.for sorejiyea," writes D. Ii.G«egorv,
Itxopo, TOS. ¿aa ¡atOrr, way dc CÜdrugstore*

The atora of Sullivan Hardware Gpopularly known as "Sportsman's Het
3norton'," la heavily atonbed with Gut
ammunition, Hunting Clothing, &o.

Th* First Rsqsïîûé ef Beaaty. ;Tuñ fir» reqai&ite of beauty ia a olcomplex!0^. 4??iso *^îiaxattV«î- -F*Syrup oleara j a callow blotched ccplexlon aa it stimulatestho liver tbowels, and the¡eyea become bright:sclear. Yon owe it to your friendatake ll ifvour complexion ls bad. OrLaxative Fruit Syrop does not cause
or urine and ia1ver? nleasant to taRefuse substitutes. . Evans Pharmaoj

Oootora Goold NetjtelP Ker, ;
"I bcd kidney trouble) for yealwrites Mr?. Raymond Conner, of 8]

ton, Wash., and?r? doctor» oOuldhelp me. I tried "bweym Kidney Ci
ana the very first dose gayetoe rel 1o fIam now on red. I cannot eay too mfor Foley's Kidney Care." Zt makesdiseased bldnoys oound so they, will
misai» tho poÍGoua from tb« blood,tosatbev do thia,good health ia imtibie. Evana Pharmacy. :.
There baa been snob a heavy denifor Oliver ObiHod Plows thia eeauon.

the capacity of tho factory hos baou tc
bovend its limit; for this reason Salltinware .0^;v.hav^j»pt.,beoo?>WjMean In «took aimeof tlsc most poeSaw. ThU Company, has, ho wijaal^*e<wlv*d anothern ar-load of 1
celebrated >£towe and Wmnow .foifSrmMS With the alas ; tbemthi*

Grippe ;'. :vy^$:t..-/Pneumonia > io* viii ..Intneve*follow. <;i «'*^/-..^...#vHand-Tàt.:vi*:-..- p. (¿nab.prevents pn VtontttïpiAek for Foleys a i rt Tar aii luso any BUban iv i .fps?ed. MrVaoher> of 167 :O *go^Vt#^.<)fi"wrltaat "My wtfa^;had -á'VeVe^iOila gr 1pps îh reo yearn ago, and lt : leiwith a terrib>o ooogb. Sha tried a 1or Foley's Honey ansi Tor and itImmediate relier.^A.60cent bott-le't
h er oocgh oiiUrcly." Befase eubatH^vaaa^arn^isoy^
Every Armer wb& baa used ot

Drllís haa been hiably pleased v#i{résulter Tbt*e Implement* ar,.Warvaûfed id work pç.»Âetiyprion at whiofc they : sr« sold aa

Wf«¿n^wwio'JGnano Distributor
Thew''

^aáÍ-lt^w^g^

ÖALTIMQRc. -NEW YORKL

WE WANT TO SELt ¥©U

ter Suit.
Like for you to see the Garments we are showing for-

$7.50,
5X0.00,
$12.50,
And up.You will like them. Everything a^eut them will appealto you readily. "

'
r '

i:.; *¿: -v's" '.«"..»'Ätv.' .
.'? SîWr:..*.: .^W

Wea

A beautiful line of
ST

S^$l;6ÖtoiiÄ 7:

aa

i

A big line-bf Äle»%;cioXbi&;;;

,: íu^think, we have

-.>.>?


